
Magic Chef Bakery 

Assorted Cookies
special? Lunch 

box favorite -baked from our O doz 
ownrtctps* Reg. 3 dot. $1.47 & far

Banana Cake
One layer - filled with luscious banana,/  _ 
rich, cnamy icing. Square. /  

Regularly 85c each i  -/. M.

Raspberry Rolls
Flaky and luscious. Made with /- c* s\
ripe raspberries-they'll melt m fa for -C CJC
your mouth/ Rej. 8 )or 45c " *-* .7

Oid-Fashioned Delicatessen \ 

Knochcurst
Plump and juicy. Richly seasoned Jbrsand- 
wichit, snacks.

Regularly 08c to.' ib.

Corned Beef
Expertly prepared from our own very spc- 
ctal twtps. A rtal/lawr treat;

Keaulariy 12.89 Ib. «"W

Swiss Cheese
Rich nutlike flavor. Delicious for tnackt, 
canapes, sandwiches.

Regularly 11.19 U>.981

gOLDEN CREME U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

CREAM

a &. tenderly cooked for natural flavor.

ious  perfect dessert for young or old.

f added, fully cooked. Serve het, coW.

an w

per for the kiddie*' school lunchesl

URPOSE RUSSET

U.S.DA Choice Beef. Pierce meat with garlic, cover and roast slowly. Serve with pan gravy.

ROLLED SHOULDER CLOD ROAST 98,
v U.S.DA Choice. Fresh, tender and tasty. Simmer slowly, serve with sour cream/horseradish.

^BRISKET OF BEEF ^^_^±_iJ;±: ,89.1
U.S.DA Choice. Marinate with oil and lemon, sort or oven roast, basting frequently um-m-mI

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST 79,1
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICP BEEF

7-BONE 
ROAST

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED CHICKEN

FRYER

U.S.DA Choice. Brown and simmer slowly in mushroom soup and burgundy, servo over rice.

SHORT RIBS-OF BEEF 29*
lean, meaty chunks perfect for kebabs, strogonoff or tasty stew* with fresh vegetables.

BONELESS STEW BEEF 79,1
U.S.OA Choice. Season well, brown and simmer In stewed tomatoes, onions & .mushrooms.

O-BONE SWISS STEAK 69,;.
Fresri, tender and meaty, largo loin   broil or barbecue. (Center Cut Rib Chops, 89c Ib.)

PORK CHOPS 79i.
U.S.DA Choice Beef extra delicious. Richly marbled for broiling or charcoal cookery. ''

BLADE CUT CHUCK STEAKS 49,
WHOLE OR POINT CUT FRESH HOURLY

TATOES

AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

Perfectly cured and sliced. Great for getting alt the family to the breakfast table on time.

HORMEL RED LABEL BACON 2: 59«
Perfect for Italian dishes casseroles, lasagna or pizza. (McCoy Beef Bacon, 12-oz. pkg., 75c)

McCOY BEEF SAUSAGE ^ 49«
A favorite taste treat in so many different recipes. (McCoy Smoked Beef Tongue, 79c Ib.)

McCOY PICKLED BEEF TONGUE 69i.
f, . e r, ,  v.,.v-*t'\r>Gourmet Sea Food* ^4iJd

Treflh, real tea flavor. Broil, serve with lemon butter.
Fillet of Red Snapper 69

Fresh and flavorful. Thick slices. Broil or barbecue."
Northern Whitefuh Fillets 69%.
Heat, serve with tartar sauce. Make (Treat canapes/
Superior Fish Sticks 4 £

MAGIC 
CHEF

N«4tty seems to be a Ms; there any hope (or
ta Hollywood and meat?" 

fascinating everywhere else.
I have told my teenage dangtv

actresses WMdd s*ver appear 
U the nde. An I wrong?

Not if St. John Ervine's
ter that really distinguished definition of motion pictures

Most distinguished actresses
ont need to resort to nudity.

That's the reason they're dis-

1 your clothes off. Also, by
e time they're "distinguish

ed," they're a little too old.
m afraid, for such things, as It Is? Why do they do 
crawny, younger actresses this?" 

like Vanessa Hedgrave, who 
 artially disrobed in "Blow- One good reason is the 
Jp" should keep their clothes growing practice of putting 

on at ALL times. he two halves together and 
making a movie for showing 

"Lest week I saw Zsa ZM "> theaters overseas. 
abor on NBC. What has she
one before this?"

is true: "Stories v.-ritten by 
the half-educated for the half 
witted."

"It nukes me mad to watch 
an how Kmg TV show only to

nguished. It takes more skill lueover that It's a two-part 
suggest nudity than to take drama. Who wants to tone In

next week when It Is obvious 
hat they have had to stretch 

the plot to last even one hour

Just about everything.
     

"First Will Rogers and
lelen Gahagan Douglas, then
leorg* Muphy and Ronald

Reagan. And stow SUrley
Temple! Thb trend to mix
poimdaas and actors may be
new bat when will It end?"

"What Is June 
maiden name?"

Loekhart's

There's really nothing new 
about it. Politicians have al 
ways been actors. Now, the 
vice is versa. It will end up 
when Congress opens every 
session by facing Hollywood 
and singing a chorus of "An 
other Opening, Another 
Show!"

     
'Star Trek' is the only 

television show among my fi 
vorltes that hasn't been can 
celled this season and Wil 
liam Shatner is the best actor 
m It. What has he done be 
fore this?"

Lockhart She started In 
films when she was young 
and still living with her par 
ents who were both theater 
people. Her father was Gene 
Lockhart, the fine old Cana 
dian character actor who died 
in 1959 but is still remember 
ed for his role as the one 
who sold out Pepe Le Moke 
n the movi« 'Algiers" with 

Charles Boyer and Hedy La- 
Marr.

     
"When era I write to the 

east of

Like most of television's top 
performers he started in ; 
small theatrical group   ii 
this case, the little theater at 
Canada's McGill University 
He appeared in Shakespear- 
ean productions at Stratford, 
Ontario with stars like Sir 
Alec Guinness and James Ma-

Care of 20th Century-Fox, 
Box 900, Beverly Hills, Cali 
fornia. The same address goes 
for these other TV shows: 
"Daniel Boone," "Felony 
Squad," "Lost in Spec*," 
'Peyton Place," "Voyage to 
lie Bottom of the Sea," 
"Journey to the Center of the 
Earth," plus the new series 
"Custer" and "Judd."

Redondo Beach 
To Offer Two 
Ballet

A series of ballot classes 
so* and made his Broadway will begin at Perry Park Rec-
debut in "Tamburlaine" fol
lowed by the starring role in Ave., Oct. 7 and at Lincoln
"The World of Susie Wong."

at Nuremburg." His most re 
cent TV series was "For the

Beech Recreation and Parks
Department.

Registration and payment of 
ways a few great movies hut fees may be completed at the 
most of them are disappoint- department headquarters, 415 
 g or downright JmsA. UlDUmond St._________

"Each year there are al-

reetion Center, 2301 Grant

Center, Ernest and Vail
His movies are "The Brothers streets, Redondo Beach, Oct. 
Karamasov" and "Judgment 4.

Classes will meet for 10 
we s under the direction of

People" based on cases of the Mrs. Sylvia Wanner, ballet in- 
New York district attorney's structor for the Redondo 
office.

This (|)
is one symbol
fordoing
things right.

(This is another.)

 OUlHIim CALIFORNIA IQ« COMPANY


